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bill herself. Next morning when the store opened my father argued
my mother into taking me back. Sometimes he was on my side. She
never was.
A few months kter I married my first husband. I was overjoyed
to escape my parents. But when Alan was killed I was pregnant
with Marie, and I had to go back to the family. Much as I dislike my
mother, there are times I seem to need to be around her.
I wish I could turn into a peaceful, confident person. I know Fin
making Nick miserable. I'm miserable myself. Why can't we be con-
tented and stop quarreling?
Nick Willard's face was haggard when he came in to talk to ti&
After he sat down he passed his hand wearily over his forehead,
then he said:
I am supporting three children: a five-year-old stepdaughter, a
twenty-month-old son, and a beautiful wife who is as irresponsible
as either of them. Because of the lunatic way we've lived, I am in
debt for the first time in my life. That fact would mean nothing to
Ina, even if I told her, which I shan't. Given free rein, Ina would
•cheerfully destroy my precarious credit standing inside a week. So
far, I've tried to satisfy the most pressing of her insatiable demands
ivith cash. I've bought myself no peace and her no happiness.
I love my wife. It was love at first sight with me. I met her on
Christmas Eve five years ago. I'd played Santa Glaus to my sister's
youngsters, and then I realized my sister and her family might pre-
fer to be alone. At loose ends, I dropped into the largest public ball-
room in Detroit—a place accommodating hundreds. Christmas Eve
—what a night to be in a dance hall! There were nineteen people
present. Among the nineteen was Ina.
She was standing half-concealed by a post, hiding in the way she
does. Her red hair was like a bonfire. I thought she was the most eac-
•<ating-looking girl I'd ever seen. I still do. For some minutes I ad-

